I think like all the articles in these Bundles, types—views thereof, one of which is to place to a special Commonwealth folder, I desire & have these articles typed & kept together, instead of being distributed in separate folders, as John Murray, My Publisher was preparing The publication of some of the myths & legends in a collection, & These newspaper articles were all destined for this purpose. I will be glad to lend my typewriter & The Works Dept. of any copy typist can transcribe. The printed material is the stuff Bundle. (There are six Bundles) I cannot see to type them.

21 Reprints from Western Mail "(West Australian) in this Bundle.

Fanny Balbuck's face
A Northern Corroboree
An Aborigines' adventure
Some Southern Aborigines
Eddies of the Lovers
From the Love Story
Dooarala Baloo
An Aborigines' Don Juan
The Story of Ngeebijam
An Aborigines' Venetian
Benedict
Cassimiar
An Aborigines' Keep
A Pilgrim's progress
Borungup
Jillibilli Two
Aborigines Pict. Book
Dooli Love Quest
Death of Stoneware & Thred
Aborigines' Social Life
Borungup
1/2.05.  

Grandmother of New Norcia Western Australia  

There is no record of her Mary Cleper  

First Parishioner of Fremantle. She having been elected &  

Afterwards Postmistress of the First Telegraph Station  

At New Norcia.  

Departed this life illuminated by the Sacrament of Holy  

Catholic Church at the age of 80 years on the 12th January  

1871 may her soul rest in peace.  

To her sorrowful husband & friends.  

Helen Cleper.  

Here once were it wonder of man & earth were  

Placed. He that dead is now a Cross or a stone of  

Marble or wood or permanence of stone.  

Wooden Monument 1863.  

Sacred to the memory of Marie Louise Vicar  

Ratina sp. A. O. B. Cleper deceased her father  

Grace Cleper X Y Z A. T. R. her eldest sister & in law  

Novice appointed to be Junior Novice in 1865.  
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